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The SID Symphony Stereo Cartridge
Instructions

Dr. Evil Laboratories
P.0. Box 3432
Redmond, WA 98073-3432

W

Congratulations on your purchase of a SID Symphony Stereo Cartidgel This cartridge contains a SID
(Sound lnterface Device) chip, like the one inside your Commodore computer, and support circuitry.
When used with an appropriate player program such as Mark Dickenson's Stereo Player, this cartridge
allows you to play songs with six voices in stereo.
This instruction shect:

. gives you operating guidelincs,
. tclls you how to sct up the cartridgc
. provides troubleshooting tips,
. states warranty information, and
. cxplains how to rcplace the battcry.

for use,

Wc strongly suggcst that you rcad all of thcse instructions bcfore using your SID Symphony
Cartridge, and especially the next section, Operating Precautions.

Stereo

Operating Precautions
Your SID Symphony Stereo Cartidge contains a SID chip, an integratcd circuit which is much more scnsitive
to handling than program cartridgcs containing ROM chips which you may own or usc. The cartridge is
especially susccptible to damagc causcd by static elcctricity on your person. For this reason, please
observe the following:

'

NEVER touch thc gold contacts on the cartridge board. This is surc to discharge any static electricity onto the cartridgc-which will destroy the SID chip insidc.

o NEVER inscrt or removc the cartridge when

your computer is on, even if you have a cartridge
expander device. This kind of treatment will ccrtainly brcak your cartridgc.

'

ALWAYS use an anti-static bag, such as the bubble-pack mailcr in which your cartridge was
shipped, to transport the cartridge any distance. This will help avoid static damage.

'

NEVER attempt to substitute an AC wall adaptor (a battery eliminator) for thc 9V battcry insidc
the cartridge. The power from such a supply is unregulated and will ccrtainly damage your

cartridge, and possibly your computer, severely.

Operating Tip

. ALWAYS remove the cartridge

from your computcr (with the power off) when you are not
using the cartridge. The cartridge uses power whenever it is plugged into the computer and
the computer is tumed on. Removing the cartridge when it is not in use will help prolong the
life of the battery inside the cartridge.
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Using the Cartridge
The SID Symphony Stereo Cartidge is easy to use. Just follow these instructions:
1) Turn off the power to your Commodore 64,128,128D, or SX-64 computer.
2) Plug the cartridge into the computer's cartridge port, label side up.
3) Turn your computer back on.

The cartridge is now ready to provide three more voices of sound for true stereo SID music.
Since the cartridge gives you stereo sound capabilities, you have audio ouputs for both the left and right
channels. The left channel, as defined by the stcreo player for SID songs, is composed of the three voices
from the SID chip inside your computcr. The right side is composed of the three voices from the SID chip
inside the S/D Symphony cartridge. To fully appreciate the six stereo voices, hook up the outputs from
your comPuter and cartridge to the lcft and right inputs, respectively, on your stereo amplifier or reccivcr.
Scc Figurc 1 below for a typical system sctup.

The player for stereo SID songs is Stereo Player, written by Mark A. Dickenson. The SID Symphonyhas
been tested and verificd to work with versions 8.0 and above of this program. We recommend that you
use vcrsion 10.0 or higher, though, for best rcsults. To set up Stereo Player,just make sure the (A)ddress
parameter is sct to $DE00. That's all there is to it!
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1-txample System Setup

Troubleshooting Tips
If you arc experiencing trouble with your cartridge, here are some possible problems and thcir solutions:

'

Loose audio output jack: This jack can work its way loosc after repeated connections and
dironnections. To avoid this, just be sure to gcntly twist the plug on any audio cable clockwise

when you are inserting or removing it.

'

Cartridge sounds "frrnny" (wrong tones, garbled notes, etc.): The first thing to do is check all
of your audio cables to make sure they are in working order and plugged in corrcctly. Ncxt,
check to scc if the battery inside the cartridge is low (see the Replacing the Battery section for
dctails). If you still have problems, chances are the SID chip inside the cartridge has been
damagcd.

.

No music from cartridge (you may hear static): If the cartridge is hot, there is a very good
chance that the SID chip inside the carhidge has been damaged. If the cartridge is not hot, chcck
all of your audio cables to make sure they are in working order and plugged in correctly. Also,
check to see if the battery inside the cartridge is low (see the Replncing the Battery section for
details). Finally, check to make sure the (A)ddress is set to $DE00 for the Stereo Player software.

your cartridge is in need of repair, return it to Dr. Evil Labs postage paid. See the Limited 90-day
Warranty section for the terms of a warranty repair.

If
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Limited 90-day Warranty
Dr. Evil Laboratories warrants that each SID Symphony Stereo Cartidge will be free from defccts in material or workmanship for a 9Gday period beginning when the cartridge is shipped. This-warranty covers
parts and labor for repairing defects in the cartridge as it was manufactured. The warranty does not
cover unreasonable wear and tear or abuse on the cartridge, norbreakage through negligence.
The manufacturer does not warrant that this unit is fit for any particular purpose. In no event shall
damages for loss of use of this cartridge extend beyond the purchase price of this item. Any attempt to
altcr or repair the cartridge by persons not connected with Dr. Evil Labs voids any remaining warranty on
the cartridge.

If your cartridge needs warranty scrvice, return it to Dr. Evil Labs postage paid. Make sure you package
it very securely to prevcnt any damagc during shipping. You may also want to send the cartridge
insured. Enclose a lettcr stating the naturc of the problem. Your cartridge will be repaired frec of chargc
and returned postage paid, unless it is dctermined that that the problem is not dcfcct-relatcd. Dr. Evil
Labs rescrves the right to determine what is and what is not a defcct. This cartridgc, as well as many
other pcripheral devices of this nature, is extrcmcly sensitive to static clcctricity. Therefore, damagc due
to static clectricity discharge oncc the cartridge is in your possession is not considcred a dcfect, and thcrefore is not treatcd as a warranty repair.

Replacing the Battery
Thc SID Symphony Stereo Cartridge nccds two powcr sources to operatc: 5 volts DC, which your computer
provides, and 9 volts DC, provided by a 9 volt battery insidc the cartridge. Thc battcry that comcs with
your cartridge will providc many hours of music, but it will eventually wear out. The avcrage life for a
battery is about 20-30 hours of use. You will bc ablc to tcll when your battery is wearing down as thc
output from the cartridge will bccome softcr and the quality of the sound will decrcasc, cvcntually

stopping altogether.
Whcn it is time to replace the battery, plcasc usc a new, alkalinc battery for the bcst sound quality and
longcst life. Note that Duracellru battcries are ovcrsized and do not fit well in the cartridge. Hcrc's how
to easily install a ncw battery:
1) BEFORE you even touch the cartridge: Sit down at a desk or table that is in a welllighted area. Plant your feet firmly on the floor and touch something that is metal and
is well-groundcd. A sterco, lamp, coat rack, etc., all work fine. By doing this, you are
discharging static electricity from your body. You can store a vast amount of static,
and the SID chip insidc your cartridge will be damaged if even a tiny charge reaches it.
2) Do not move your feet, cspecially if they are on a carpeted surface, while changing the
battery. Even a static dischargc so small that you don't feel it can damage the SID chip.

Be careful!
3)

Unrrew

the nut on thc bottom of the cartridge and remove it along with the washer

and screw.
4) Hold the cartridge so that the gold fingers are pointing

up. Insert your fingers bctween
the circuit board and the case, put your thumbs under the case, and pull the case apart
as shown in Figure 2.

5) Remove the old battery and snap the new battery into the battery clip.
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Figure 2--Case Separation

6) Pull the ncw battery away from the cartridge so the wires attachcd to battery extend
straight out. Push down on the circuit board directly undcr the chip, and fold the
wires under the circuit board as you return the battery to its place. See Figure 3 for a
diagram of the action. This ensures that thc wires do not gct stuck underneath the SID
chip or battery, which would kccp the case from closing correctly.

Figure

3-4attery lnsertion

Figure

tl4attery

Position

in the case so that the post in the corner of the cartridge fits snugly
between the battery and the battery connector. The battery should be at a slight angle.
See Figure 4 for a diagram of how ihe batt".y should rest in the case.

7) Place the battery

8) Press the two halves of the casc together tightly. Re-install the screw assembly and
tighten with your fingers. Do not use tools to tighten the nut--damage to the case

may result if you do.

